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Latenight· 
Laundryroom Philosophy 

By TIM POWERS 
Aquinas Forum· Columnist 

"That They May Be One/' was 
the title of the latest letter addressed · 
to Christians l;>y Pope John Paul II. 
What message could this vestige of 
the Mi9dle Ages have for today; es- · 
pecia!Jy when he faces· a virtual sec
ond R~(ormatic~m· risfug from the la-. 
ity of the Catholic Church; ~nd seem-
ingly centered in A:nleri¢~ i . ' ' . ' . : " 

Taking the·United Nation~ to task on accepting the will of the' 
majoiity over s~hirig for.wbat is _right, the pope tal~ th~ General 
ASsembly: to .overcoine..fear :·9f 'the future ·in :order to' bu~id a 
civilizationof~o"¢.-The f?()li~~~sof God is wiser than)iunvi~dpm' 
of men. fbings may see'ql hopel~s, _b~rthe. Cfuisti~n tradition;!md 
the traditions of virtu~lly a~l world religions_, have shown t)lat ,there 
_is· alway~ hope a~ long a,s t~ere. ~~trust. It is ~th ahsitr?l~ 6\ild p!idef~l 
for Jju~a;llkind to ~liev~ thadts perspective is tfle_only pe~p~ive: · 
Society mus~ ~opl_c heyQri~.it~14·~d rely on wisc:fpm beyo~~Jts~lf! · 

· :Orie ~e~:not; as}foir,t Jari.ofsky said ip· ~e;Aquina$ on OctOber, 
12 "question i\te~o~ibg~d tpqtives Qfl:\nyoqe io~y who asserts 
th~t the u.s~ <>t~ficiaJ_bit16 ~nt;orts ~P19f!it~". On~ m,usfq~estion. 
any :soclety,that :cirum~ that:ihe sac;:i~qeS&,qfJif!i in' alUts ',~tages 
should be proStituted, to '~hfc9~foitqf a,iiype~rt: ~r ,~ociety. The 
Catholic·' Church -has: been faithful to,-·a· me8sage-eenti-ai tO its, 
t~ch~ng: 'every 'tiumati beil\g .reflectS: th~ 4ltag~ q~Q9d, ~l,ld ~here
fore t~t human being)n,ust be' ~te<l wi~p c,JiSQ.ity ~mf respect. 
, -Qn the fir8t Safurthty in. pciot?er,:t had tl).e grod ·forliuie' to take 
p;u:t·in:-M~s with the. pope in Ceit~LPar~~. Wha~ a~azect me most 
was notthe t:nusi<; the'i~cen~, the·processi9ns~ ot t~e pomp:. What 
· am~ed me most was, the,'great- patch~ork.:pf peopl~ who were · 
bro~g~t tog¢tb~r.: On~ hundred and· thirty t~ous~pd.Pe9pl~ gatlwred 
~rly on,' a' sUnleSs an9 driZzling '.$aturday ''mo.nung' beca~e of 

· somet~ing 'int,a~iible; but easily yisible .. John, Pini(U drew these 
people ~oget4er_,on J~e· Gt~at, },.awn: qf centrafPark pecause. they 
knewthathe wasthere'in'·the name.oftrudit a iroth which stands firm 
througb~ufth~:~ges,,wtlith ·~li pe6pt~ n~~'·tO·.,kriow> ~n'd,many 
peoplewanftoheai. · ,~:__., ··,"-- _:, ·:. ·,·-- :, · ,:', .. , ,,,':·, , , 

' : Tb~ At!lo~ic ¢burch ~~~t aboutuncha~gt~g:~og~~l:l~Ovetthe, 
cepturies, the __ Churc}l has change~ ~!8 app~o~cft to meet t~e need~_of, 
its)eopi~~ 5o,_ th,ai today 'it 't~l\s 'women: ~itanhey"~e 'imPort~nt.' 
piot~tS cbildre~ and _the' ~ld~rt:Y'.froljt ab~s~, pr9vi4es' ~,Up~ibn ~ 
,an~~~~:~<? peo~te,~uffefin&'fi~in-A-1£?*~ ~ii~ gi~~ t~e~ra~~puo~: 
in the:worJd~ l'Jle Cb~~9P 9,oe8 tl}1~'by tc:acbiitg, Jiv:~ng, .aj~d b~~girig 
peqple'toget~er b~~~se~of the ~liefthaft~~re:is ~·.v~1ue to ~v~ry: 
human lif~;' even ,when 's9ciet:Yi>rob)auns tM,,e~~et::<?i)~si~~.: :,',. :: 
. ,, "~9ntJfe;, 'Maxi~us~ 'iS'a, uti~:whlch 'h@s,:~P:~si~ed·t6 -~Q~ 
, pope(~r_·111any_ ·yea.fs.,.Nonn~HY :jne' tjtt«; ·-i~· ,in\~ipr~t~4~ as· ·:w~ 
Priest/~,:,b~!- ~~at, ~~t'!tfioti: ll(di}(lll}~)~~ff~Jve.'~ Frq~;,a~cie~! , 

_ ~U:;ttes~ ',tb,~-~itle_:~P9gtif~x}d~~mq~':'::w~{~~ Jl:~J~~~):~PP,~ieq·to' , 
the''aiief Btidge-.&ilder h:t"Roffie; Sin&rt97s;:'ionn· i'aui n ,has· 

. Q~~~~ t~~i~~~(:~P~~~i~~li~~~/~?jf~!t~,~;~~:.~~:~~~-,~~ri'i~i~t~.~, 
, ~~d,~~~n\I~S to ex~r~~~:q~~J~ !l~~v.e~f· ,Wf!.~~-~~ag~ 'QQ~ ~.~~, 
-~op_e l)ay~'fc?r-~~Yt1Ji~.~~~l~i:~~r~Q~~~t~~ ~~sa~e-!b~t~e,~!e,, 
one; ~qdth~l our l~ve$ ar~wonhwtlil~;,',:::,,:-,::,. ·,•,:.:: ~":· .._-,,. ·, :,.::: ·. :·-,· · 
~ ," ' ' ":__~· ,:,·~ .: :· ':~~/:... ::--> -2~-~:: '.;.-<·t~·-.~': ', ~ ·,.:,~, :_·,;'·:: ','-: ~: ~ ... :· '"' ::: .<'" --~~ :'-:"'·. ·-~ \~~- ·>: :' ' ·:, ~ 
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Farrakhan marches wrong way 
By DOM SCARCELLA 

Managing Editor 

Anyone watching Nation of 
Islam Minister Louis Farrakhan 
speak on October 16 at the Mil
lion Man March in Washington, 
D.C., could not help but remem
ber the late Rev. Martin Luther 
King. 

King, like Farrakhan, lent his 
charisma and talents to a move
ment designed to benefit blacks. 
King also led rallies, including a 
famous one in 1963 in front of the 
Lincoln Memorial, a gathering 
that contained all the electricity 
and expectation of Farrakhan 's 
March on The Mall. 

However, the similarities stop 
there. 

King succeeded in helping 
blacks attain greater civil rights 
and better social, economic and 
political relationships with whites, 
but he did it by focusing on the 
larger American society that he 
hoped would come more and rriore 
to include blacks. 

Who can forget his "I have a 
dream"speech, in which he hoped 
for an American culture contain
ing people of all races living to
gether in peace? 

Apparently, Farrakhan forgot. 
Farrakhan 's March was about 

exclusivity and isolation of the 
black community. 

Sure, Farrakhan frequently 
used the words "brothers" and 
"sisters" in his speech, but it be
came clear as he addressed his all
black-male audience that "broth
ers" meant black men exclusively 
and "sisters" meant black women 
exclusively. 

Despite parts of his address
and there were many-that called 
for healing and improvement on 
the part of individuals and society 
as a whole, Farrakhan's entire 
speech had "us vs. them" over
tones filled with prejudicial gen
eralizations of both whites and 
blacks. 

Farrakhan at one point listed a 
few evils which plague black men, 
and described them as "winds." 

The names of some of these 
winds were "drugs," "violence," 
"Dole" and "Gingrich," the latter 
two referring to the Senate Major
ity Leader and Speaker of the 
House, respectively. 

He offered no explanation for 
his equating two congressmen 
with drugs and violence, but one 
can assume it had something to do 
with their being white. 

Ironically, Farrakhan talked 
about the evils of the arts and 
entertainment industry, and he 
called on artists to stop using their 
talents to feed the negative as
pects of culture. 

Sounds like Bob Dole. 
Farrakhan also spoke of the 

need for black men to be good 
husbands and fathers and com

, munity leaders and to take re-
sponsibility for their lives and 
actions. 

Sounds like Newt Gingrich. 
A person does not need to be 

violent to be racist, nor does he 
need to be hateful in order to be 
divisive. 

Farrakhan 's speech at the 
March was not violent, but it was 
still racist; his words were not 
always hateful, yet they remained 
divisive. 

Other demographic groups 
have faced the difficult task of 
integrating fully into American 
culture. 

To the extent that new immi
grants of the early 1900's, His
panics, Asians and Middle East
erners have actively included 
themselves in American society, 
American culture has included 
them and recognized their contri
butions. 

Indeed, many blacks have en-

joyed the same success in becom
ing participants in America rather 
than detached observers: 
Frederick Douglass, George 
Washington Carver, King, 
Thurgood Marshall, Clarence 
Thomas, Colin Powell, Alan 
Keyes, to name some of the more 
popular figures. 

American history is a history 
of a culture slowly moving away 
from the compartmentalization of 
racial and ethnic groups. 

The culture that began as an 
isolated race of northern Europe
ans has gradually broadened to 
contain many different peoples 
united by the universal qualities 
of rights, responsibilities and mu
tual cooperation between very 
different members of a civilized 
society. 

From the national motto E 
pluribus, unum (which means, 
"Out ~f many, one") to the melt
ing pot of the 20th century, the 
hallmark of American culture over 
the past 219 years has been its 
increasingly inclusive nature. 

Farrakhan and others like him 
insist on isolating the black com
munity rather than teaching blacks 
that they are an integral part of a 
larger whole. 

This separatism will ultimately 
keep blacks down and prevent 
them from sharing fully in the 
benefits of the greatest society in 
the world. 

Instead of standing on the tall, 
broad shoulders of the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King, Minister Louis 
Farrakhan would rather strike at 
his knees. 

To the extent that he is suc
cessful, American culture will, 
sadly, not-include enough blacks. 

Need a place to live? 
I have a house for rent for 10 people. This newly 
renovated house is conveniently located on the 

400 block of Taylor Avenue. It has large rooms, 
two kitchens, three new showers, a washer I 

dryer, wall to wall carpeting, and a deck. 
If you need a place close to 

the "U", then call Eva at 
346-6331. 


